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GOT. HOLT'S SPEECH.business' tomK LOCAL NEWS, WASTED.
Large quantities of Oak n i Pine

Piling for New York Elsrket. OTDor
or shippers address

5""f Ji- -; fOUSD Nertt01nb HouSj a good
- v i V glove. Owner can obtain tame by

"'. ' " applying at JOUKAL tffloe ad paying
marlSt

.".".' ... A HANDSOME atsoxtment. of stamp
'.f " i ad liiwns. and a fall rappl? of Em-- :

i"' ' j'bialderyniBteriale for Art nee le work
- ':.': H.jaiircofl4 a . aVJV Duawg- -

Whs Wanls He nay V
Time IsMoneyI

Having put in a NEW REGULATOR
and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correot
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, whioh lam selling at
Rock Bottom Prices.

COilE AND SEE ME.'
SAM K. EATON,

The Jeweler,
Mid d it St., opposite Baptist Church

: ham 8 corner of Broad and Middle
street ,

HPOBTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sI' Baas' Ala and Burke's Guinness'
, Btonl, fpr sale by JAS. Bkdmokd.

TX ((( OIQABS at very low
' I O.UUv figures to wholesale and

retail trad for sale by
Jab. Ekdmosd.

tarnished rooms inNICELY with Board by day
Week or Month. Apply at the

CALVIN SCHaFFEB'S WILDI OHEBBY BOCK AND BYE, pat
pp expressly ' for throat and lung dis-
eases, for sale br '

jn28 Jas. Bkdmjnd.

COGNAC BBANDY
GABBETT'S much in the sick room.

For site by
jn26tf Jas Bbdhohv.

Hundred pairs of Bobber Shoestj!VBohlldren, 10. 124 and 15 cents per
pair.

janlB tf BIG IKE

Jinoe Mineral Water,HTJNYADI apeiient.
For sale by JaS. Redmond

CORN WHISKEY for anU byPUBE Jas Redmond.

f ABGE lot of hundfome (,! Cur

Big, eto just rem ivrd at
janB J Sctkb'8.

TTV0FF Gordon Imputed Sbatrr fr
JLs by Jas Redmond

PREMIUM LIST. .
-

f-
- -

CLA.89 A GAME.

D" Sampson, beet live quail, 3; B F
Shelton, best dead quail, $1; J O Thom-
as, haet dead woodoook, $3.50; BB
Dixon, beat dead English snipe, tl 80;

J O Thomas, best deed single rail, 81 50;

Walter Homan, best dead doves, $1;
W A Barring ton, best live doves, $3;

FT Bray, beet dead meadow larks, tl;
B B Dixon, beat plover, tl 50. do., best
oyster bird, II. 60; Chas. Lane, best col-

lection live quail, t5; M Porter, 3d best
do., 13.50; J O ThomasJbeet pair dead
shuffler duoks, $1.60; do., best pair
mallard. $3; do., best pair blaok duoks,
2; do., best pair sprig tail, 3;FT

Bray, best single live sprig tail, S3; B B
Dixon, best single dead bald face,
8150; J O Thomas, best single dead
dipp9r, 81.50; best single dead paddy,
75 cents; Walter Homan, best dead
water witoh, 83; J C Thomas, best dead
coot, $1.50; G N Ives, best dead black
brant, 83; J Lipper, beBt live blaok
brant, $4; J C Thomas, best single dead
spoon bill, 81.50; G. N. Ives, beet dead
red head, 81 50; J C Thomas, beat dead
wild geese, $1.60; do., beet dead hairy
head, $150; J N Pate, best dead sum-
mer duck, $2 50; JO Thomas, best
single dpad blue peter, $1; Walter
Homan, best dead shell druse, $150;
J C Thomas, best whiffler, 83 50; do.,
besi oead boobie, $3.50; do., best blue
heron, $1.50; do , best marsh hen, $2 50;

J L Habn. best wild turkey; $2 50; W A
Barrington, best live wild turkey , $5;

J O Thomas, best dead loon. $i.50; F T
Bray, beat live cquirrele, 82; J D Hen-neale-

best live bear, 810; Jno. Venters,
best live gray rabbit, 60 oents; Harry
Erdman, best lire white rabbit, $1; F T

Bray, best live muskrat, 82; J D Hen-neele-

best live wild cat, $10; do., best
live fox, 85; do., best live ooon, 83; F T
Bray, best live o'poesum, 83; H W
Garner, beet live flying squirrels, 83;

J D Hennesley, best live otter, 81$; do.,
best collection live wild annimals, $40;

do., best collection live birds, 810; Chas.
Lane, best elngje live summer duck,
$3 59.

Class B Fish, Oysters akd Dcqs
Randolph Parker, best dead porpoise,

85 ; G. N. Ives, best collection fish. $75 ;

Seth Gibbs, best bushel oysters, $10 ; C.

O. Spenoor, 2nd best do., $7.50 ; G. N.
Ives, 3rd best do., 85 ; Walter Homan,
4th best do., $3.50; G. N. Ires, beet

4

Genuine Cubna Tibaoco-.-ootfit-

SUOKE
8ACB1MES T&L. PORT andMtSU. WINES far sale

; by - ' Jas. Redmond.

VTEW DBTJG STOBE. Drugs, Medi-X- I
euee and Ohemloals, U. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicine. All varieties of
Droggist't Sundries. Trusses and Brao e.
Nw oro Qard-- n Seeds. Fine and Large

.'took Olgara and Tobacco, all aaw. Pn--
acrtplloa aoouratelj (and ot

, atWABnleee), out m tto and oar tuoeess.
- -- O. O. OH 'US. Drafts', ami Apotbeoary,

v Middle et four doors from Pollock. l&niWly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S me. for eale byj8 Jas. Redmond

I A,, Chicago combine baa locked

V ftp 60,000,000 baxhels of wheat for

speculation.

These is a bowling mob in In-

dianapolis. Street oar strikers
prevent all attemps to ran the cars.

A Memphis dispatch says: Judge
Duboae ha admitted Lillle John
son to bail in the sum of $10,000,

on the ground that her health is

TftUTH
w n.'uhty an ' will

prfcta:: an old U

GB.O. ECKjERT,
Notuchiirj , N. J.

marl .virtu" 1

Mm,
I have 15 acres ( f 0etcr bottom in

Sneaa'tt Buy, New ri7er, which I wish
to plant in oj enters in the spring.

To secure a portion of the meam
necessary to completo their planting. I
will tuke a partner in the work and
crop.

I have all boats and tools necessary,
and propose to give iho work in) per-
sonal constant llort. Can be eocu at
UarinfB, N. C.

fet27wltdlvt Jamks A.Mattocks

i.!.rs?.
TIi'3 c tri y Lean a:i Co.

OF ATI. ' ;r.v. o
Will lend minty u:

gtiaraniee rrntu'ity ir.v. i;(,r til
shortcnt poriod.

No mutual or c j if.mi:
Absolutely pai-- iir . lib

1C0 000 :;! i .a
For r. f , o

S I; Wf,--

m . J.,
ml:

1, ii'v'V i ij u

1,000 lbs. VureC:autr
Lard (new let,)

Challenge Coffee,
Fresh Roasted,

and the
"Best Flour on Earth,"

Just Eeceived
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Barringtoo

Baxter
HAVE JU-'- . T P.ECSIVr.D A

aww- j- -

"I

Zeigtar's G i is, V

FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Every pair warrantad to ive PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

We havo juat rccrived a Full I.iuo uf

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTS I0,

Of Lito Stj le. Shr-rtt- ar,d Cut.

Also Soin8 Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Eoj?'s Corduroy rants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAMP fiE HOSr,
SAMPLE SUMOa VESTS.
FULL LINE STJSPSIIBJBIIS,

(Every pair warranted for 3 jra. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Trunks and "Valises.
A FULL LISE OF

Late Stylo Hals.
febHdwif

.W ii'c1 fir-- frtlv VA

Delivered Before the New Berne
Exposition.

(CONTINUED.)

Whoever haa felt, knows bow to sym-
pathize; for) sympathy is composed of
knowledge and feeling. Do I sneak to
a meohanio? Then will I claim a share
of the respect that every workingman
in ms neart, reels for another, who
doet hit share, and does not skim bi
job. There is nothing in a faotory,
from the foundation to the roof top,
that I have not toiled ove mot a piece of
its machinery that these hands oannot
adjust, if need be, or repair, or set to
work, irom the mixing or the dyetub,
in which these arms have dipped many
a day, through every sot of oarding,
and spinning, and weaving, and pack-
ing honest Southern manufactures.

It seems to me that the greatest bless-
ing that falls to man, of mere earthly,
good, is the ability to work, and the en-
joyment ot that ability.

If I rejoice in any gift, if I am proud
of anything, I tell you candidly that it
is I share with the great body of my
fellow citizens, the right to say, I have
spent my life as a working man.

Now these digressions would have
bee a unpardonable egotism, if it were
not meant to give foree when I take the
freedom to advise farmers.

You are already in the right track,
in beginning to diversify go on, in the
same direction. The men who will
deliberately increase his cotton acreage,
to profit by bis neighbors sacrifice, is no
patriot, and should feel the censure of
the community, ar.d hre the wisdom of
combined action bv merchant and
farmers is so plain, that when I see
them cordially uniting for the common
good, as in Wake county today, under
the sunpioeg of their grent organizition.
it obeers my heart for the future of the
people.

Fifteen per cent reduction sternly and
unflinchingly pursued for a few years,
while every hour of labor, and oent of
oapital heretofore employed should be
given to one or more of the varied in
dustries alluded to, or to the multiply
ing of small manufactures amongst as,
would render the Southern people the
most independent on the globe, and
present such a pioture of prosperity
that numbers would flow in, from all
seotions of the Union.

The New York Pest in a recent ar-
ticle seems to have discovered the
silent but gignantio agenoies at work
here. In speaking of the annual ex-
pansion of the value of the produots of
Southern labor, by 8500,000,000 fiaoe
ten years ago, it says. "Of this huge.
agricultural production, cotton only
represents about 30 per sent, The
expansion and diversification of farm-
ing industries is going on with steady
speed, and this growth far exceeds the
growth in population. 1 tie increase in
value of agricultural machinery in the
same period is $59,500,000.

The future agricultural development
promised by these figures will bo more
fully measured, when wo reflect that
the South haa three times more aoreage
of areable land than any other section
of our oountry, and that she is today
increasing the amount of her dividends
from the soil, at the rate of over $120,-000,0-

per year."
These are the words of a'metropolitan

paper, newly awakenened to the eigtt
of the rising tide in the South.

Permit me now to say, that the fifth
annual exhibition of the East Carolina
Fish, Oj'Bter, Game, and Industrial
Association, is a militant evidence thst
you will be leaders in the great move-
ment for industrial end oommercial
freedom. A people in the shackles of n
single crop, is a people more or less in
serfdom like the rice growers of China
ryots of India, the g poas- -
ants of Kussia, dying of famine today,
in the loss of their one crop, jr the sad
children of Ireland, when potatoes fail.
But here is life and diversity, when one
scans your premium list with its col
umns of vaiieties of game and fish, it is
like a page from the earliest records of
the colony, blessed of God, with every-
thing in field, and forest, in river and
sea.

Tou occupy a portion of the great
continent, whioh in States to the North
and South ot you, has long since been
oovered with ocean waters. Hatteras
thrusts its bold beak far out into the
Atlantic, as if eager to bar the way of
the mighty ooeanio river, carrying its
tropio heats northward. It marks the
line of demarcation between the

flora and fauna, and the
oold temparate, by its sweeping curves.
The treasures of both lie at your door.

If any relianoe is to be placed upon
the history of the oyster oulture of
Franoe, and the teachings of specialists,
there is a field whose value reaohes
many millions, in the proper oare, pro-
pagation, and marketing of our shell
fish. Nature aids us in our determina-
tion to protect this growing industry
from foreign spoliation. At the same
time rights enjoyed for
generations, must not be taken under
the form, but not the spirit of law.
Wisely managed, we have wealth here
for the remotest generation.

The transportation lines, which have
brought the prairie crops thousands of
miles to oompete with onrs in the
world's markets, stand ready to oonvey
oar sea products to the far West, and
restore with one hand what they seem
to have taken with the other.
. The inorease pf the fish and oyBter
supply is of national conoern, in more
than one tense. Modern soienoe de-
monstrates,' that while the Americans
are a wasteful people in many ways,
rioting as they are upon the riches of a
mighty continent, praotioally untouch-
ed for thousands of years, until they
seized upon it the most of them, with-
in the present oentury : yet in a special
eense are they wasteful In the matter of
daily diet. They consume more meat
than other peoples, heavily loaded with
fat, and eat largely of soger and
ttarohy foods, all of the fatty char-
acter.

Tbnt statisticians tell us that where
the average American eats 4 to 18
ounces of foods producing fat eaoh day.
the European consumers only 1 to 5
ounces. The result it disease from this
exoess, in various forms. We need
more vegetables containing nitrogen.
apd meat of similar oharaoter, whioh it
ronnainnsn.
vr-;- 7 v; ; To be oontioued,.

V Dyspepsia and Liver CompIalmV
' It it not worth the small price of 75o ,

to free yourself of every lymtom of
these distressing ' complaints, tf you
think to oall at our store and get a
bottle of BhilohWitelizsr, every bottle
nas a pnntea guarantee en itv - use
accordingly and if It doet you no good
it will cost you nothing. Bold br New

r NEW ADVJBRTISEMINTS.
Sergatn Store Windsor Tier.
Big Ike 15 00 Premium.
J H:QorrUI-F- or Sale.

y-J- : :

, The I Centenary; Methodist chuach
working society will meet at the par-
sonage tonight at 8 o'olook.

The Ltdies' Missionary society, of the
Baptist church, will meet at the par-
sonage this afternoon at 4 o'olook.

The Secretary of the Fair is desirous
of pty'ng off all premiums, and bills
against the aesooiation right away at
his cffloe at the Ice house.

Bev. H. W. Battle, of Wilson, has
accepted the oall of the First Baptist
Churoh at Petersburg, Va , and will
enter on his work in that city the first
of April.

The even and pleasant weather has
oaused the buds on the trees to beln to

swell and show signs of putting ont
leaves. IHs too early and we fear
fruit trees may be injured.

- Mr. A. H. Bright, of Pamlioo county,
near Stonewall died at his home Friday
night after a brief illneas, aged 75
years. Mr. Bright waa a good old

fanner and accommodating neighbor.

Dep'it Sheriff J. La B que took up

to inno is ilored persons, it man and
a woman to the GolSnboro Asylum yes

terday. Thy wiro Hannah Cogdenof
the city und W. H. Coleman from near
Havelock.

It in a mUdtmeanor to retl a package
of garden or other Bceda unices it bears
the date of the year in which it was put
up. The Winston Sentinel eays that
warrants for indictments have been
made ont by the sheriffs in several
oounlies in the State against parties
who have sold seeds not bearing a
date.

We learn that Walter Brinson the 14

year old yonth, who while at work at
the Furniture factory Monday evening
struok his hand against the clroular saw
and reoeived wound in all his fingers
except one. he is geHogpefceonably
well and will not lose any of them.
though the front finger is sawed pretty
bad.

A young man was out riding yester
day on a fiery horse and meeting a
young Mies he aked if she would not
like to try the pmoing animal. She
immediately consented and as soon as
seated in the saddle, the horse made a
break and dashed down the street at
full speed. He ran into a livery stable
vnd threw the rider against the side of
the building, but almost unaccounta-
bly, no' serious injary was sostalnei.
The young gallant lives not one hun-

dred miles from Stonewall.

Soma ot the New Berne fancy poul
try breeders were miking shipments
yesterday of fowls sold as a result of

the Fair. Mr. W. H. Bray led. Be
sent off five oops of Trn'ose ge3ss,
White Brahmas, White Coohins, Blaok
Latgihans and silver sprangled Ham
burg). They went to Baleigh. Durham,
Wilmiqgton and Hapeoth. G. Mr.

Bray has reoeived stilt mora orders and
ill make another, shipuent Wednes

day. His poultry is splendiJ and so

art h!s Berkshire hogs wl lob he breeds
for sale.

Par Joular mention shonld be made
of Mr. J. D. Bensley's exhibit tf live
wild animals and birds at the Fair It
was remarkable one and filled more
than half of one side of the fish, oyster
and game building and the speoimens
shown were splendid ones. Mr. John
C. Thomas, showed a superior collection
of dead game, (principally waterfowls.
Mr. B. B. Dixon also made a good dis
play likewise Mr. Walter Homan, of
the Harbor Island Gun Olub. It is
something to be proud of that our
sounds, streams and forests are teeming
with anoh a variety of game as was
shown at the Fair by these and other
sportsmen.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. G, H. Scott; of New York, who

has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 3.

F. Taylor, left yesterday morning, re
turning home. ,

Mr. B. F. Ketohum of Phoenii City,
Alabama, left.- - returning horns from a
visit to friends la the city, .

MetsT'i N. and A. Sohnlts have gone
North for their spring stock.

Hiss Hattie Mltohell, of Henderson is
visiting at Mrs. 8. J. Dudley 's. '

Steamer New Borne Arrives.
The steamer New , Berne which on

aoooaht of the bad weather and low
waver at' North' river was delayed is
making the trip from Norfolk to New
Berne arrived here yesterday morning
at 8 o'clock after a trip of nine days,
having Started .Monday the 82d lost.
The New Berne bad a good many pu- -
sengera coming to the Fair, but when
it was found that, the lowness of the
water prevented '.her coming nearly all
went back by other- boats but a few
stack to her determined to tee the Fair
if possible, The New Berne alto had
race bones from Noifolk for the Fair
which likewise were tent back1.. :

It was very, gratifying to thossoot- -
aacted with the O. D. line when inves-
tigation proved thai the fruit whioh
oompoeed; '" bart Of thai New Berne's
oargd was uninjared- - Thls tbowt that
the freight is wall taken care of on the
butt. ;;: ;S.: kT1- -

The New Bern left again on regular
tohedule.' It Is a pleasure to know that
the storm it over and the boats running

&
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,7, being impaired by confinement in
JlL

...' ,DocTOB," said the djing
' editor, "I have one last favor to ask
of you." "Name it," said the doc-

tor, 'I want jon to attend tte
editor of the other paper." At- -

.ranta Oonstitntion.

'irimstene.

,n z:u be had at

N. DUFFY'S.
X' xt t the; Custom House, for the next
T- 1 ) i. sf.'l cunts per pound in
io r ;h,.i

. Wallnau,
Expert Pia ,o and Organ- "ND REPAIRER.

! r.l jn (JUARANTEED.

nmu in Town.
m GREEN FRONT
V STORE.

r.nil 10c. Music.
(II.- -

J!

l ) Tli

Innocent !
CHEAT EAST CARO- -

LIN , crowds of people will
M- 111 N.'W

'Mil:- ;li.L'S ,f many kind.
i, v tir cf ninny minds."

li : .,! there are. a! watt
ti sitid in the shape

' ' ! i gatherings
.if c 1. 1 on piiit.d .T.

Th n u SwiNm.KFS. Tifnnr.Aiw.
Pic kivckts an! ' iiilves of all kinds.
Lock out fs.r i hi snd bo on your
--V.i'ird.

A. -- .,r,, I mi be fuund at
Jr.y Htoro on -- I' ct. where I will
Jl plMccd to nt; I I IGARS, TOBACCO

u;u'.i.
V,-r;- I (.1 y youi b.

77. L PALMER.
f21 lv

'.v
r W:'B'

3

!t

hlt '

j f

Tin', B a t cun't say we're selling
'Milow cj'..." having u "great olear- -

fu,e fi r ;!0 days," aud all that sort
if I'u ioa v. hiL-- sorno of our cotempo-rario- s

iniinli;ng iu
EN'f EUl'KISli is tho weapon that

wins ttiL- buttiH in the business world.
Slow 2'.;;: K folks get far behind.

Vry respectfully,

& Willett.
3! & 21 Pollock Street.

W P. JONES
v c.riyir.g a Large Stock of

AND

uLcLu ing and Cleaning

:IATTSESSES,
Houw, and res- -

;!fl. . n thurn of patronage
'tvU tl'.

l villa S3 IqSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

S::W BZ-611- N. C.

lifiving sctnri'd the nervlcfs of a skfllod
Median 10 it ml (li'st-clae- s Workmin from
New io;k,l am now prepared to fill
promptly nil ordrrafor lino

CUalUtt MADt 1500TS AM) SUOES.
Th ruui 'M il I hHve Batliractoiily

- of my ntimerouB patron I
In Mih r,. 'f of the cUaraotvr of my
work.

KtiprtittMi: 'i tlty. neatly and prompt- -
y douo.

EOVHJVT tf iht.p JOHN McSOXUaKT.

Shop,
JusS opened on Broad street, where all

KlIIUH fll

CART. WAGON & BUGGY
work ;

; XHB -- Volod contains another list

POWI
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tarter bating posder.
Highest of all in leavenirg strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Rcjurt

That $5.00 rremiitm.
J. W. KM4LL,

Harlowe fVeok. N C.

Yours being ,thq UrtCMC ar
traded with mo during Fair wee k ei- -

titles you to the S5 00 I'' i'"t- -

oall at roy storn an-- :. m.'c. Y .

will baye to coaw i:; a. 1

your Eignilur.
Vtri Roepoctfuliy.

hia I
New Dome, N. C, MirLi 1.

Get Your Premiums anil Present Hills'
All parties entitled to premium" and

having bills against iho Fair An ocia-tio-

are requested to cuil at the cilice at
the ice house from 10 to 1 and from 4 to
6 o'clock. Please call at once a we are
very desirious of immediate sttlewcbt

Chas. Rkizenstkin, Sec & Tn-as- .

For Sals.
30 Tons Hay,
75 Bbl. corn.
And 1 11 Ton Fiat,

For Particulars, Adiros
J. M. GORRILI.,

m2dltv.3,l Havelock, N C- -

FIREMAN WANTED.
One that thoroughly underjUn is bin

business. Nuno others wanted.
Apply io person to

mld&w2t CON DON & Co.

Twenty-Fiv- e OerJs

For Your Choice Of

in the Windows of th

"til

Try one of our 25 cent

Grenadine Teek Scarfs.

Bonds of Craven imly, Norli Carolina.

Notice is hereby giveu (hat Thirteen
Craven County Bonds of the denomina-
tions of Five Hundred Dollars, and Ten
of the denomination of Twenty Five
Dollars, have been this day drawn for
the sinking fund of said county, in ac-

cordance with the aot of Assembly
authorizing their issue as follows:

Five Hundred Dollar Isonda, Num
bered 9, 17, 24, 27, 32, 40, 43, 48, 05, 77,

1,100,101.
Twenty Five Dollar Bonds. Num

bered 1098, 1099, 1100, 1101, 1103, 1103,
1104, 1105, 1183, 1134.

These bonds will be paid principal
and accrued interest to March 31, 1S92,
upon presentation of the same, at the
National Bank of New Berne. North
Carolina on or before April 1, 1892.

Interest on the above bonds wul cease- -

on and after March 31, 1892.
By order of the Board of Gommiseionftrs,

JAMES A. JdRTAN. Unm n
Feb'y 27, 1893. mlSOdu.

'A good thing at the cset of a poor
thing is business."

That is what we aim to do at nil

time?, good goods at the right
price. When you want anything
iu our. line give as a trial. New
goods obostautly arriving. We
have the best unlaundred shirt iu

the market at the prico, it is "Our
Big Six" only 50c. We have some
very handsome embroidered and
pique bosom shirts at 1.00 and
1.25. Do not forgot onr line ol
sample goods and our new lot of
scarfs and neckwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

We Are
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cultivators, Harrows

and all kinds of Agri-

cultural Implements
and HARDWARE.

61 the postmasters who did not de- -

JMf Voice to the parties to
' whom It was addreHSed, and scores

. 'ii':tn,n roundly.. In the libC it gives
lathe postmaster at Skiu tiers ville,

Mb Bpbingbb, of Illinois, chaif-- "

man of the ways and means oam-:V,- jl

. --
' mitttee, says la an interview, with
the Atlanta Oonstitution that Hill

ia thebesfand most available man
for the Democrats for
president.'

John ill. i Eockefblleb has
given another million dollars ta the
University of Chicago. This makes
.nil total contribution to the nni-vrai- tv

till 000.000. None of this

Jast --f1,000,000 is to be used for

bushel clams, $5 ; Jno. G. Smiib, 2nd
best bushel olams, $2.50 ; G. N. Ives,
best collection oysters, 825 ; Chas. Lane,
best setter dog, $3 ; Edgar Bryan, beet
fox hound , $3.

Class O. Farm and Garden Products.
S. E. Street, best variety corn, di

ploma ; W. H. Bray, best variety oats,
do. ; John Humphrey, best butbel field
psas, do. ; J. Q. A. Morris, best bale
ODtton, do. ; W. H. Bray, best Irish po

tatoes, do.; W. H. Bray, beet sweet po

tatoes, do.; W. H. Bray, beet and larg
est exhibit of (laid crops, $25; W. F.
Crookett, 2nd beet 815 ; Jno, Humphrey,
8rd best 87 50 ; W. H. Brsy, best col
lection vegetables, $5 ; Jesse Harrison,
beet N. C. Celtry, $1; W. H. Bray, best
N. C oabbage, 81; do., best N. O. ruta
bagas, diploma ; John Humphrey, best
N. C. pumkin. 81 ', Jesse Harrison, belt
stalk cotton, $1.

- Class D. Livb Btock.
J. W. Stewart, best stallion 4 years

old and over $15; J. L. Dawson, 2nd
best do. $10; W. Dunn, best entire colt
8 yean old, $5; J. W. Stewart, best
single harness horse, $5 ; W. H. Bray,
beet oolt 1 year old and under 3, 85; G.
N. Ivet, beat banks pony, $7 50 ; Guion
Dunn, 2nd "beet do. 85 ; F, Oastet, best
male oolt, 1 year old and under 3, 88 ;

Hackburn & Willett, best bull, $10 ; W.
H. Bray, Snd best $5 ; Hackburn & Wil-

lett, best thoroughbred cow, $10; W. H.
Bray, 2nd best do., $8 ; Hackburn ft
Willett, beat cow, other than thorough-

bred, $5 ; Snd best do., $3.

W. F, Crockett, best thoroughbred
boar, $8 ; W. H. Bray, best thorough-

bred tow, $3 ; W. F. Crookett, beet boar,
not thoroughbred, $2; W. Dunn, best
sow, not tnorougnnrea, a ; . n.
Bray, beet pen fat hogs, $5 ; do., best
pen fat pigs, $5 ; W. F. Crockett, largest

fat hog, 5.

' Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or uloers. Bbandbeth'b
Pills taken freely will in a short time
effeot a complete oore of all such troub
les. Uloers ot long standing have been
onred by them.- - Carbuncles have been
obecked in their inoipienoy by them.
The worst fever sores, bed sores, and
the like have been driven from the skin
by thenar Only begin in time and a
few pf Bbabdrkth's Pills will prevent
many a sioknese. -

Brabdbbtb's Pills are purely vege-

table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

loaor'' Soli, ' Se Berne Collegiate
.Institute.-- : :

v Gay Lane, S. Aldrldge, Frank Willis,
Lutreller Cason.' Hugh Barrington,
John Sater, Benson Lane, Joe Fulford,
Wade Meadows and Llkle Tolton.

'

Misses Parthenia Hnnter, Lena Hinet,
Bertha Safer; ' Virginia Dickerson,
Elisabeth. Porter," Mary Barrington,
Minnie Dowder, Rota Dail, - Palsy
Bwert, Aleptf Cason, Anna HsntT.Lidle
Smaw, EllaaBlmmontr Alberta Ulrica.

,i, l

Shiloh Catarrh Remedy,' A marvel-
ous ear for Catarrh, ' Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious --naaal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these complain ta without extra
charge. -- Prloe 60o. Sold by ; New

. V' oarrent expenses, bat it is an en--
- ' ";'dowment.

'sv t It takes pretty rank medicine to
,"fw. tarn the stomaehs of the Knights

of Labor-wh- at few of them are
left and henee it is all the more a

pi notable fact that when the calamity
g;; platform was presented to the St,

Louil conference Powderly and hiB
'v'-"-- crowd withdrew.

ifrt;kas "received telegram from the
K Gut! Bhoil . life saving ; atafion,

ti Kottti Carolina Btitingr that the
:3f thres-maate- choonerv'Freddie
.. Beaken, bound from New York to
.v Jamea Elver, Va went ashore Sat

. nrday. Her crew of nine men were
;

, : aavedby the life saving crew. .

:TBB Philadelphia Press (Eepub
; lioaa)- - is totally wrong in intlma- -

. ting that the Southern Democrats
would knife Sir. Carlisle should he

. be nominated for President, ae- -
" cause "for four years he prevented
I any vote on the rednotioa of the

, Ur on tobacoo." They would do
S3 such thing. jTbat fact in his
rscord would not help him to get
Virginia .and North Carol n a votes
in t'--a Chicago convention,' but it
ta tLsstd be nominated he will be

iV. ' i t rr ted by our people

Hardware Stars,

Go to P. M. DRANEY
for HARP WAKE of all kinds.

"Farmer Girl' Cook Stove
the leader of all Stoves.

Cheaper gradea to select from.

HEATDTli STOVES
in great variety, whioh will be sold at
the LOWEST CASH PBI0E3. Alto,

One Good Second-han- d Piano
will be sold st s, BARGAIN. felOdwm

wui uu uuuo oa snore notice. '
Also, we have a ' FIRST-CLAS- S

'
HORSE 8UOER from the West, where
a shoer stsnds on bis merit, : , .

Give us a oall and we will give satis
taction. YC'r-- ,

h. winfield asoii;
inUJwtf

iv't-- '

L k. Cutler & Co.r:.t:c-- i r ratcn. regularly again. ; - - or. ; Berne Drug Co. . Berne Drug Oo. ,

-


